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Rachima at 544-2523
SAGE (Students Allied for a

Greener Earth), 7-8 p.m., RH 302
Association ofAfrican-American

Students, 6 p.m.
Psi Chi Psychology Honor Society

meets every other Tuesday night at
6:30 p.m. in Barnwell room 465

P.E.E.R.S. meeting, every other
week, RH 315

Carolina Productions Concerts
Commission, 7 p.m., RH 203

Carolina Productions Cinematic
Arts Commission, 7 p.m., RH 309
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Sundays
PALM Campus Ministry, Worship

and Dinner, 5:30 p.m., 728 Pickens
St.

Student Government Executive
Cabinet, 6 p.m., Witten Room

Sorority Christian Fellowship,
7:30-9 pm, basement ofSouth Tower.
For more information, call 779-7173.

Ballroom Dance Club, 4-5 p.m.,
Blatt P.E. Center 107

Mondays
MoHpI TTnitprl Nations fTliih ft-30

p.m., RH 302
Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RH

Theater
Fraternity Council, 4:30 p.m.
Carolina Productions Traditional

Events Commission, 6:00 p.m., RH
348

Carolina Productions Ideas and
Issues Commission, 6:30 p.m., RH
203

Carolina Productions Performing
Arts Commission, 7 p.m., RH 201

Tuesdays
Newman Club, 7 pm., St Thomas

More Center
ffillpl 7:30 nm RH 315 rail Rnow

Commission, 5:30 p.m., RH 201
Carolina Productions Homecoming

Commission, 7:30 p.m., RH 348
RHA Senate, 7 p.m., Gressette

Room-Horseshoe
Campus Coalition for Literacy,

every other week, 8:30 p.m., RH 205
Carolina Cares, 7 p.m., Preston

Seminar Room

Wednesdays
PALM Campus Ministry, dinner

and program, 5:30 p.m., 728 Pickens
St.

Student National Pharmaceutical
Association, first and third
Wednesdays ofeach month, 5:30 pan,
Coker Life Sciences Building lounge.
Call Sonia at 544-0899 for more
information.
Young Democrats, 7 p.m, RH 315
Student Government Senate, 5

p.m., RH Theater
Women Students' Association, 6

p.m., RH 203
Carolina Productions Marketing

Commission, 6 p.m., RH 201
Carolina Productions Special

Programs Commission, 6:30 p.m.,
RH203

Carolina Productions Black
Cultural Commission, 7:00 p.m., RH
348

College Republicans, 7:30 p.m.,
Gambrell 250. Call 348-7194 for more
information.

The Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian
Association, 8 p.m., BA436

Fellowship ofChristian Athletes,
9:15 p.m., Williams Brice Club level
Scholarship Donors Lounge

Society of Human Resources
Management, 5:30 p.m., BA room
302

Thursdays
Habitat for Humanity, 5:30 p.m.,

RH205
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship,

7:30-9 p.m., RH 322/326
Baptist Student Union, Heart to

Heart, 7 p.m., BSU Center
Campus Crusade for Christ, Prime

Time, 7:30 p.m., Callcott 15
Omicron Delta Kappa, every other

week, 6 p.m., RH 203
Students For Christ, 7 p.m., RH

302. For more information, call Ryan
or Jamie at 544-0828

Carolina Productions Executive
Council, 3:30 p.m., RH 201
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Dying Eggs

Sorority and Fraternity
members dyed Easter
eggs, Wednesday In a

joint project. Junior np
Cassl Vaughn, left,
dips an egg In green ^
dye, while junior Tonya ^ >

Randall looks on in
amazement. Junior
Paul Caudle tries,
something new with
his Easter egg.
KARA STOVALL The Gamecock

CRASH continued from page 1

near the port city ofDubrovnik. The
plane's middle was burned.

Croatian police and U.S. soldiers
were searching for bodies and survivors.
Four bodies. three men and a woman
. had been recovered by midnight,
Croatian Prime Minister Zlatko Matesa
told Croatian state TV.
A woman found alive at the scene

died as a NATO helicopter carried her
to a Dubrovnik hospital, flying through
heavy rains and high winds.

Dubrovnik hospital doctors said they
remained on full alert to treat survivors,
but there was no word early Thursday
whether anyone else had lived through
the crash.

Brown, 54, had been traveling in the
region with about a dozen top American
executives exploring business possibilities
in the Balkans. Pentagon officials in
Washington said that 27 passengers and
a crew of six were on board the flight to
Dubrovnik.

The plane took offfrom Tuzla, BosniaHerzegovina,headquarters for U.S.
soldiers with the NATO-led peace mission.
A senior defense official in Washington
said there were no indications ofhostile
action against the plane.

"We've got a pretty clear air picture
in that area," the official said. "Early
indications are it has more to do with
tougn weatner ana a tougn approacn.
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plane turned around in heavy fog, but
more than 100 special Croatian police
managed to reach the hill, known locally
as Sveti Ivan, or St. John.

Maj. Bryan Holt ofU.S. European
Command in Stuttgart, Germany, said
a U.S. search-and-rescue team was at
the scene, about an hour's walk from the
village.

Brown's aircraft disappeared from
radar screens at 2:52 p.m. (7:52 a.m.

EST) between the tiny island ofKalamota,
a few miles southwest ofDubrovnik, and
the Cilipi airport, Croatian security
sources said. Visibility in the area was
no more than 100 yards, they said.

The plane was a T-43. the military
version of a Boeing 737. According to
the Air Force public affairs office, it was
the same plane used earlier this week
in Bosnia by Defense Secretary William
Perry and for the recent trip to the
Balkans by First Lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton and her daughter, Chelsea.

The plane was last inspected and
cleared for service in June 1995 at
Ramstein Air Base, Germany. It came
offthe Boeing line in 1973.

Officials said the plane approached
the airport from Kalamota. Its path to
Dubrovnik took it over Zupski Bay, and
it apparently crashed into the hill as it
crossed over land on the south side of
the bay. The airport, 10 miles from
Dubrovnik, lies just over the hill.
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The airport is situated in mountainous
terrain about three miles inland from
the Adriatic Sea Planes usually approach
it from over the water to avoid the
mountains inland, but the approach from
the sea is tricky as well. Before landing,
planes encounter hills 300 to 600 feet
high before a quick descent to the sole
two-mile-long runway.
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Minister Zlatko Matesa of Croatia and
U.S. Ambassador Peter Galbraith, who
had been in Dubrovnik to welcome Brown,
were touring the crash site.

Brown, who had planned to spend
three days in Bosnia and Croatia, had
said he was "really exhilarated" by his
Wednesday visit to Bosnia: He brought
hamburgers to U.S. troops in Tuzla, saw
the fruits of peacekeeping and the
potential for reconstruction.

Brown praised the soldiers, saying
that without the U.S.-led NATO force,
people wouldn't be returning to their
homes, families would not be reunited,
and meetings between former enemies
would not be taking place.

"So all of the United States says
thanks to all ofyou."

After lunch, he left for the airport
and took off for Dubrovnik.
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Briefs
Today is last day to purchase
ODK graduation honor stoles

Omicron Delta Kappa will
continue to sell graduation honor
stoles today. Order forms can be
picked up in Russell House room
112, Office of Student Affairs.
The deadline is today. Please call
Fred Ortmann at 256-3566 for
more information.

International Festival
planned for today

Live music bv the band
Everything and food and cultural
displays will highlight today's
International Festival, which will
be held on Greene Street Students
can also obtain information about
international study programs.
Jhe festival will last from 11 am
until 2 p.m.

USC School of Music offers
instrumental and vocal jazz

Two USC faculty and student
jazz combos will perform at USCs
School ofMusic today at 7:30pm
The concert, which is free and
open to the public, will feature
one group of instrumentalists:
three horns and a rhythm section.
The other group is made up of
o-irrhf vn/*olicfa urV»n xirill noT-fArm
VAgllV W WCU10HC WwUV WW HI |A/X lUi U1

jazz favorites.

Academic Skills Program
offers workshop series
"Save your Semester" is a

workshop that will focus on course
task analysis, time analysis,
developing a good study plan,
writing term papers and textbook
study techniques. It will be held,
today from 6:30 to 8 pjn in Russell
House room 309.

Annual faculty/student art
auction scheduled for April 9

The USC 41st annual
faculty/student art auction is
scheduled for Tuesday, April 9
in the Campus room ofCapstone
TTnncn Tlin nwwnnur norhr Knrrina
IIUUO^, 111^ ptVl^TY |XUbJ UCgUii?
at 7 p.m., and bidding starts at
8 p.m.

Correction
In yesterday's stray, "Students

breakfast with Palms," sophomore
Lekisha Middleton's name was

misspelled.
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